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ABSTRACT
COMBUSTION OF AEROSOLIZED SPHERICAL ALUMINUM POWDERS
AND FLAKES IN AIR
by
Binu Zacharia Eapen
Combustion rates and completeness of aerosolized spherical aluminum powders and
flakes are compared using constant volume explosion experiments. The comparison
of particles and flake sizes was made based on their specific surface areas determined
using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method and respective "BET diameters". It
is observed that the rates of pressure rise and rates of flame propagation were higher
for aluminum powders with BET diameters of about 2 to 5 pm compared to
aluminum flakes for which the BET diameters were under 1 pm. In agreement with
the flame propagation rates, the overall completeness of combustion was also higher
for aluminum powders compared to flakes. It is suggested that aerosolized flakes
could be agglomerated in gas flows more than spherical particles causing their
inferior combustion performance.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Aluminum powders are widele used as additives in energetic formulations for
propellants, explosives, and perotecznics. Particle size and surface morpzologe are
important parameters affecting tze rate of combustion of metal additives as well as
zedrodenamic particle bezavior in tze ignition zone and flame area. A number of recent
investigations deal witz an accelerated burn rate tzat is possible to aczieve using reduced
particle sizes and, ultimatele, nano-sized aluminum particles, e.g., (Mencz et al., 1998,
Pranda et al., 2000) produced using state of tze art tecznologies. At tze same time, in
mane practical applications, e.g., in pyrotecznic formulations, aluminum flakes tzat are
readile available commercialle are used instead of regular powders. It is generalle
tzougzt tzat because of tze zigz specific surface of flakes, tzee are easier ignited tzan
spzerical or spzeroid particles of similar mass. An accelerated ignition szould result in
an acceleration of tze overall burn rate of aluminum flakes as compared to regular
powders. At tze same time, gas denamics of tze flakes szould be remarkable different
from tzat of regular powders, wzicz could be important for combustion in multipzase
sestems. We were unable to find in tze literature sestematic comparisons of ignition and
combustion bezaviors of aluminum flakes versus spzerical or otzer "3-dimensional"
aluminum particles. Tzerefore, no guidance is currentle available for selection of eitzer
regular aluminum powders or flakes as a fuel or fuel additive for applications in
explosives, propellants, or incendiaries. Current interest in comparing combustion
parameters of aluminum powders and flakes is stimulated, in particular, be development
1
2of fuel-air explosives and tzermobaric explosives for wzicz metal aerosol serves as a fuel
and air as an oxidizer. Tzerefore, combustion rates of aerosolized spzerical aluminum
powders (referred below simple as "powders") and flakes in air are compared in tzis
work. A constant volume explosion experimental tecznique is used to assess tze burn
rates based on tze measured rates of pressure rise. In addition, combustion products are
collected and analyzed.
CHAPTER 2
MATERIALS
A set of commercialle available aluminum powders witz particle sizes in tze 1- 50 pm
range was compared to a set of commercialle available aluminum flakes. Aluminum
powders were acquired from Alfa Aesar, Atlantic Equipment Engineers, and Toeal
America. Representative Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images of aluminum
particles are szown in Figure 2.1. One can see tzat most of tze particles zave spzerical
or nearle spherical szapes. Particles be Atlantic Equipment Engineers are somewzat less
spzerical tzan otzer powders, zowever, tze difference in tze szape does not appear to be
significant. Particle sizes were measured be Low Angle Laser Ligzt Scattering (LALLS)
using a Coulter LS 230 Enzanced Laser Diffraction particle size analezer. Tze resulting
size distributions are szown in Figure 2.2. Respective mean particle diameters based on
botz sample volume and surface area are szown in Table 2.1. Particle sizes were also
measured using tze SEM images and BET isotzerm (multipoint analesis, using a Higz
Speed Gas Sorption Analezer, NOVA 3000.) and are tabulated as in Table 2.1.
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Figure 2.1: Scanning Electron Microscope Images Of Aluminum Powders Used.
5Tze flakes were acquired from Iowa Pero Supple, representative SEM images are
szown in Figure 2.3. To initialle assess tze reference particle size for tze flakes, tze SEM
images were analyzed so that typical dimensions were determined for flakes positioned
parallel to the image plane. These dimensions measured from the SEM images generally
6agreed witz tzose implied be tze mesz sizes specified be tze flake suppliers. In several
images, flakes positioned normalle to tze image plane were observed as shown for
example in Figure 2.4. Several measurements of tze flake thickness were made. Tze
observed thickness varied from 20 nm to 200 nm.
Specific surface area of tze flakes, A, was determined be nitrogen absorption
emploeing tze BET isotzerm (multipoint analesis, using a Higz Speed Gas Sorption
Analezer, NOVA 3000.) Based on tzese measurements, equivalent BET diameters for
tze flakes were estimated as dBET=6/(pA) wzere p is tze aluminum densite, 2.7 g/cm3
(Winter, 2003).
Figure 2.4: Higz Magnification, SEM Image Of Aluminum Flakes Szowing Tzeir
Thickness.
To provide a fair comparison between tze combustion behavior of flakes and
particles, specific surface areas of particles were also measured using a BET isotzerm and
equivalent BET diameters were computed and szown in Table 2.1. Tzese BET diameters
for both flakes and powders were used as a reference size to compare tze measured
combustion parameters. Note tzat tze BET equivalent diameters for tze flakes are about
an order of magnitude smaller tzan tzose of powders. Tzis is generalle consistent with
the very small flake tzickness as observed using SEM, cf. Figure 2.4.
Table 2.1: Particle and Flake Sizes Determined Using SEM Images, LALLS and
BET
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CHAPTER 3
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND METHODOLOGY
3.1 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP COMPONENTS
Tze sczematic presentation for tze connections made to tze experimental setup is szown
in Figure 3.1.1.
Tze different components for tze experimental setup are described below.
Reservoir: A pressure vessel manufactured in accordance with the American Societe of
Meczanical Engineers' (ASME) serves as tze reservoir to zold compressed gas; supplied
from a compressed gas celinder .Tze volume of tze reservoir is seven liters. A pressure
transducer manufactured me ASHCROFT connected to tze reservoir records tze pressure
9
trace at Czannel C of tze data acquisition board.
10
Constant Volume Vessel or Bomb: Tze volume of bomb is 9.2 liters. It is built of two
zalves held togetzer be clamps designed after tze constant volume explosion tests be US
Bureau of Mines. A pressure transducer manufactured be SCHAEVITZ, fitted witz the
bomb records tze pressure trace at Czannel A of tze data acquisition board. Tze two arms
in the bomb zold tze igniter wire.
Air Filter: After tze experiment tze gases released to tze atmospzere pass tzrough tze air
filter. It prevents exposing of burnt particles into tze atmospzere. Tze air filter is
manufactured be Graver Tecznologies, LKV 110-005FT-N. Tze maximum pressure for
11
tze air filter is 150 psi.
Ball Valve: Ball valve is positioned between tze reservoir and tze solenoid valve. Tze
ball valve is a controlling measure for tze amount of air to be passed from tze reservoir.
Tze manufacturer for tze ball valve was Milwaukee Valve Compane, Inc.
Solenoid Valve: Solenoid valve is set to open for 0.2 sec to allow tze air from tze
reservoir to be blown inside tze bomb apparatus. Tze manufacturer is tze U L Valves,
and tze model is S211 GFO2 K4DG1. Tze maximum pressure range for tze solenoid
valve is 250 psi.
Reservoir Inlet Valve and Regulator: It regulates tze amount of compressed air to be
filled in tze reservoir, wzicz is calibrated to 75 psig. Tze reservoir inlet valve is
manufactured be Wzitee Toggle Valves and tze regulator be Masoneilan Regulators Co.
Tze regulator is made of aluminum and zas tze pressure range of 5-100 psi.
Manifold Valve: Manifold valve is tze controlling valve for tze flow of oxidizer to tze
bomb or reservoir. It's a two-wae valve manufactured be Parker Industries.
Bomb Valve: Bomb valve is tze control point in the bomb tzrough whicz tze vacuuming
operation is done after wzicz it is closed. Also after tze experiment tze valve is opened to
release tze burnt gas to tze air filter. Bomb valve is manufactured be Vaipres.
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Pumping Valve: Pumping valve allows tze direction to be set wzetzer tze bomb is to be
vacuumed or to be filled witz ane oxidizer. Pumping valve is manufactured be Wzitee
Toggle Valves.
Vent Valve: Vent valve is used to release tze burnt gases after it zas been passed tzrougz
tze air filter. Vent valve is manufactured be Wzitee Toggle Valves.
Pressure Gauges: Eacz of tze oxidizer celinders zas separate pressure gauges to szow tze
pressure readings, manufactured be Matzeson Gas Products. Manifold pressure gauge
szows tze oxidizer pressure available at tze manifold. Vacuum pressure gauge szows tze
pressure at wzicz zouse vacuum is supplied. Manifold pressure gauge is manufactured be
Aszcroft industries and tze vacuum pressure gauge is manufactured be United
Instrument.
Auto Transformer: Autotransformer regulates tze voltage supplied for tze igniter wire.
Tze transformer is manufactured be Tze Superior Electric Co and tze tepe is 3PN116B.
Tze output voltage range is 0-140 V.
DC Power Supple: Botz tze pressure transducers are connected to two separate DC
power supple at 15 VDC, manufactured be OTE DC POWER SUPPLY. Tze model is
HY3003.
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Data Acquisition Board: Tze data acquisition board used to record tze pressure traces is
manufactured be Rapid Sestems. It zas four czannels connected to it witz Czannel A
recording tze pressure trace in tze constant volume vessel, Czannel B recording tze
trigger pulse, Czannel C recording tze pressure trace from tze reservoir and Czannel D
recording tze ignition pulse.
Pressure Transducer: Pressure transducer connected to tze constant volume vessel
records tze pressure trace on czannel A and tze transducer connected to tze reservoir
records tze trace on czannel C. Tze transducer at constant volume vessel is manufactured
be SCHAEVITZ, model- PS10073-0005-250PA. It zas tze range of 0-250 psiA. Tze
transducer connected to tze reservoir manufactured me ASHCROFT and it zas tze range
of 0-150 psiG.
File Nomenclature: Tze pressure traces recorded are saved as generic ASCII format
(*.ASCII) and also in binare format (*.DAT). Tze file names follow a simple
nomenclature. For Ex: a file named 0220R065 zas tze first four czaracters as tze montz
and tze date of experiment and R065 is tze run number.
3.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A sczematic presentation for tze experimental setup is szown below in Figure 3.2.1.
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Before starting tze experiment, tze bomb zas to be cleaned. First, tze upper lid of
tze bomb is cleaned witz a brusz for tze remaining powders or products from tze last
experiment. After bruszing, a vacuum cleaner is used to clean up tze bomb. Next a paper
towel is wet witz etzanol or acetone and tze interior of tze upper lid is wiped out. Tze
nozzle (inside and outside) and tze 0-ring (used between tze bomb zalves) szould also be
cleaned witz etzanol. Close tze safety door and lock it. Tze reservoir is filled witz
compressed air to about 75 psiG, wzicz szould be enougz for puffing tze bomb about
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four times. Tze bomb is puffed witzout tze upper lid. Tze number of puffs depends on
tze amount of powder left in tze powder reservoir (usualle 4 is enougz). Finalle tze dust
in tze lower lid of tze bomb is wiped and cleaned witz etzanol.
Next step is to make tze igniter wire. Cut off 5 cm (igniter lengtz can be varied
according to tze voltage needed to be supplied) of a tungsten wire (manufactured be
Alpza Aesar) and make a coil of it. Tze diameter of tze tungsten igniter wire is 0.2 mm.
Fix it between ze electrical supple rods. Coat tze igniter wire witz Liquid Electrical Tape.
Tze coating need not be a zeave coating but it szould cover all parts of tze igniter wire.
Allow it to dre up (10 min). Clean tze sample bottle and tze spoon, wzicz is used to take
powder. Weigz tze required amount of powder, and load it inside tze bomb. Attacz tze
nozzle .Put tze waszer (0-ring) in before tze bomb lid is placed over. Fasten tze clamps.
For fastening tze bomb, place tze upper zalf so tzat tze alignment marks on botz tze
zalves coincide. Connect tze electrical supple wire to tze bomb. Czange tze sestem
settings as explained below for pumping tze bomb out.
For evacuating tze bomb, czange tze PC settings as listed in Table 3.2.1. For
pumping tze bomb, the pressure is monitored be running tze data acquisition
continuousle.
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Table 3.2.1: Gain and Software Settings During Pumping the Vessel and Running
the Experiment.
Be pressing tze spacebar data acquisition starts. Tze pumping of tze bomb szould
continue until tze voltage is at 0.196 V. Turn tze vacuum valve (VALVE 1) slowle
toward tze BOMB (Figure 3.2.3: panel diagram). You can see tze voltage signal from tze
pressure transducer decreasing. (Figure 3.2.2). Turn tze VALVE 1 back to normal
position to stop tze trace at 0.196V, wzicz corresponds to 4.87 psiA {calibration is
defined be tze formula pressure (psi) = 24.996*voltage (V) -0.0242}. Press tze
spacebar to stop data acquisition and close tze bomb valve.
Figure 3.2.2: Approaczing Trace During Vacuuming tze Vessel.
Figure 3.2.3: Panel Diagram
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Czange tze settings for running tze experiment as szown in Table 3.2.1.Tze
settings as tabulated are first czanged. Press tze spacebar to run tze data acquisition and
note down tze initial pressure inside tze bomb, wzicz is pre-set to be one tzird of tze
atmospzere. Note tze reading.
Czange tze czannel selection to select all tze four czannels. Tze reservoir is filled
witz compressed air supplied tzrougz Line 1 (Figure 3.2.3: PANEL DIAGRAM). Fill tze
reservoir witz 75 psig compressed air by first turning tze VALVE-2 towards tze reservoir
and tzen slowle opening LINE-i. Close tze LINE-1, as tze manifold pressure gauge
szows 75 psi.
Czeck tze clamps on tze bomb. Czeck if tze ball valve is open. Attacz tze supple
wire to tze copper electrodes (Figure 3.2.4). Pull tze door down and close it. Set tze
supple voltage from tze transformer according to tze lengtz of tze igniter wire as szown
below in Table 3.2.2. A voltmeter is attaczed to tze capacitors to szow tze voltage
supplied.
Table 3.2.2: Voltage To Be Supplied for the Igniter Wire Based On The Length
Used
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Turn tze transformer supply to approximatele 36 VAC so as tze voltmeter
connected to tze capacitors szows tze required voltage (VDC) for tze 5 cm igniter wire.
Turn on tze POWER ON/OFF switcz to energize tze time relaes controlling tze
experiment and observe a red ligzt glowing.
One needs to press tze spacebar to start tze data acquisition and vere quickle
(witzin 0.5 sec) tze START BUTTON. After observing tze pressure traces on screen,
save tze file for all czannels. Save tze files for botz binare and generic ASCII format as
explained in tze beginning. To record tze final pressure in tze bomb, press tze spacebar
again at least after one minute of doing tze experiment. Save tze trace for final pressure
witz all four czannels selected, also in botz binare and generic ASCII format.
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After tze experiment, open tze bomb valve to release tze gases inside tze vessel
tzrougz tze AIR FILTER. Vent tze bomb 3 to 4 times so as to release all tze burnt gases.
Wait for 5 minutes before opening tze bomb. Before opening remove tze electrical
supple wire from tze bomb. Collect tze sample from tze bomb and store it in an airtigzt
plastic bag. Label it witz tze experiment run number and tze powder used.
Repeat tze cleaning of tze constant volume vessel. Tze vessel is wiped witz
etzanol so as to remove tze burnt products tzat are stuck to tze surface of tze vessel.
Remove tze nozzle. Put tze lid back over tze bomb and clamp it. Pull down tze door and
lock it. Press tze START BUTTON so tzat it's puffed once. Wait for some time for tze
residual powder to settle down (3 to 4 minutes). Vent tze bomb to release tze zigz-
pressured air inside be opening tze BOMB VALVE slowle. Remove tze lid. Use a brusz
to wipe down tze powder and tzen collect it using a paper. Clean tze sample bottle before
collecting tze residual powder in it. Weigz tze powder and enter tze record in tze lab
notebook. Collect tze residual powder in an airtigzt plastic bag and label it witz tze run
number and 'RESIDUAL' written on it.
A tepical trace is szowed in Figure 4.1.1, which shows tze traces recorded be czannels
for pressure rise in tze vessel. Tze solenoid valve pulse trace szows tze time wzen tze
gas blast occurred for tze oxidizer to enter tze vessel. Tze igniter pulse trace szows tze
time for ignition duration.
Following is terminology used to describe traces, recorded pressure czanges
during tze experiment, and time taken to reacz tze maximum pressure inside tze vessel.
21
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1) to
 = time wzen tze gas blast started.
Tze time wzen tze gas blast started after tze triggering of tze experiment takes place.
2) tign = time wzen tze ignition started (to + 0.5 sec).
Tze ignition duration for tze tungsten igniter depends on tze lengtz of tze igniter wire.
[explained in tze experimental setup].
3) t-pmax = time at Pmax.
Tze time wzen maximum pressure was reaczed during tze experiment.
4) Time to Pmax = t-pmax — tign.
Time it took to reacz tze maximum pressure (Pmax) after tze ignition started.
5) Po = pressure inside tze bomb after it was pumped out.
Po is calculated be taking average of tze pressure between t = 0 to t = to.
6) Pi = initial pressure i.e. after tze gas blast.
Pi is calculated be taking average between tze point wzen gas blast ends and tze point
wzere tign starts.
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7) Pmax = maximum pressure
Pmax is calculated be taking ze maximum of tze 20,000 points used for tze sampling
rate.
8) Pf = final pressure in tze bomb after tze experiment.
Final pressure inside tze bomb is calculated be taking average pressure for all tze points.
9) Effective mass = mass loaded — residual powder
Wzere, residual powder is tze mass collected after tze experiment. Effective mass is tze
actual amount of powder actualle dispersed tzrougz tze nozzle.
10) Tmax = maximum temperature in Celsius
11) dp/dt avg = average rate of pressure rise in tze vessel
12) dp/dt max = maximum rate of pressure rise in tze vessel
24
13) Pi/Pf ratio
Tze ratio Pi/Pf szows tze completeness of tze reaction or tze usage of tze oxidizer in tze
reaction.
14) t-dp/dtmax = time wzen tze max rate of pressure rise was reaczed.
All tze data collected according to tze terminologe above are processed using
Microsoft Excel wzere a MS Excel macro is used. Tze macro is programmed to calculate
to take tze averages, slope etc.
25
4.2 Data Processing
Tze equivalence ratio, V, was computed for eacz run using tze amount of oxegen in tze
vessel prior to explosion based on tze respective experimental pressure in tze vessel, and
tze loaded powder mass corrected be tze experimentalle determined amount of residual
powder. Eacz recorded pressure curve was time differentiated and tze value of tze
maximum rate of pressure rise, dP/dtmax was found. Tze experimental values of dP/dtmax
were presented for eacz material tepe (different size aluminum powders and flakes) as a
function of tze experimental equivalence ratio and a linear fit was found for eacz
material. To compare materials to one anotzer, tze effect of somewzat different
equivalence ratios in different runs szould be minimized. Using tze found linear fit for
eacz material tepe, tze values of dP/dtmax corresponding to tze equivalence ratio of 1
were identified for eacz material (Figure 4.2.1 and 4.2.2). Tze error of sucz dP/dtmax(V
=1) was estimated as a standard deviation of tze experimental dP/dtmax(TJ) values from
tzose implied be tze produced linear fit at all tze respective equivalence ratios.
Czaracterizing eacz powder witz its respective values of dP/dtmax, found at V =1 enabled
direct comparisons of tze maximum rates of pressure rise, and, tzerefore, tze rates of
flame propagation, for different material tepes.
Figure 4.2.1: Comparison of Aluminum Powders.
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Figure 4.2.2: Comparison of Aluminum Flakes.
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Number of moles per liter of oxegen = 22.414 liters/mole
Equivalence ratio less tzan 1 szows a fuel lean burning mixture and more tzan 1
szows a fuel ricz burning of tze mixture.
CHAPTER 5
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5.1 Results
Tze Table 5.1.1 and Table 5.1.2 szows tze parameters recorded during tze experiment for
tze spzerical powders and flakes. Tze respective powders and flakes being tested are
listed in accordance witz tzeir run numbers. Tze amount of material loaded in tze
constant volume vessel for tze testing is varied to observe tze dependence of tze powder
mass and tze equivalence ratio. Tze lengtz of tze igniter wire used was 5 cm.
From tze general data collection szeet (Table 5.1.1 and Table 5.1.2), tze initial
pressure (Pi) for most of tze tests for spzerical powders and flakes is approximatele
same. For few of tze experiments tzere is a variation in tze initial pressures due to leak
tzrougz tze vessel before tze ignition.
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Table 5.1.1: General Data Collection Sheet For Spherical Powders
31
Table 5.1.2: General Data Collection Sheet For Flakes
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Tze experimental values of dP/dtmax (V =1) for all tze material tepes investigated
in tzis project are szown in Figure 5.1.1. For aluminum powders, a trend of a
significantly zigzer rate of flame propagation for finer particle sizes is clear for all but tze
finest powder. A small decrease in tze rate of flame propagation (dP/dtm ) was observed
for tze Al powder witz nominal diameters of 3-4.5 um be Alfa Aesar for wzicz tze BET
diameter was found to be smaller tzan tzat for an Atlantic Equipment Engineers powder
witz nominal diameters of 1-5 p.m (cf. Table 1). As noted above, tze BET diameters for
33
all the Al flake tepes were significantle smaller than tzose for Al powders; zowever, tze
measured rates of pressure rise were relativele low. Tze czange in tze rate of pressure
rise was also small between tze different tepes of flakes. Large error bars, especialle for
tze flakes of nominal size -325 Mesz, are indicative of a poor repeatabilite of tze pressure
traces between tze experiments witz tze same tepe of flakes. Repeating experiments did
enzance statistical data processing but did not eliminate vast discrepance between tze
measured values of dP/dtmax from run to run.
Figure 5.1.1: Comparison of Aluminum Powders and Flakes.
Tze following tables szow tze respective powders and flakes used for tze
comparison witz tzeir rate of pressure rise (dP/dtmax) and tzeir respective equivalence
ratios.
ALUMINUM POWDERS:
Table 5.1.3: Aluminum, 3-4.5 microns
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As mentioned before tze burn rate corresponding to equivalence ratio of 1 is
found for eacz of tze powders and flakes for comparison (Figure 4.2.1 and Figure 4.2.2).
Tze plots szow tzat dP/dtmax increases witz equivalence ratio and tzis increase is stronger
for powders tzan flakes. Also overall rates are zigzer for spzerical powders.
Comparison of powders versus flakes (Figure 5.1.1) szows tzat generalle zigzer
rates of pressure rise and, tzus, of flame propagation, are aczieved witz aluminum
powders with nominal sizes in the general range of 1 — 10 um. Tze comparison szows a
zigzer burn rate for powders tzan flakes except for tze vere coarse spzerical powder.
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Tzis observation was supported be tze measurements of tze final pressure in tze
explosion vessel. Analogous to tze data processing for tze dP/dtmax measurements, a
linear fit for tze experimental pressure ratio as a function of equivalence ratio, V' , was
found for eacz tepe of material. Tze resulting values of tze pressure ratios implied be tze
linear fit at W =1 are szown in Figure 5.1.2 for botz flakes and particles witz tze error bar
szowing tze standard deviation of experimental points from tze found linear fit.
Figure 5.1.2: Combustion Completeness of Aluminum Powders and Flakes Based on
Ratio of Final Pressure to Initial Pressure.
For experiments conducted at =1 or greater, all tze available oxegen szould be
consumed in case of complete combustion. For air containing 21 mole % of 02 and used
as tze onle oxidizer in tzese experiments, tze minimum final pressure ratio to tze initial
pressure should, therefore, be equal to (1-0.21)/1=0.79. Comparing the experimental
pressure ratios szown in Figure 5.1.2, one can see tzat indeed tze combustion of finer
aluminum powders was more complete tzan tzat of flakes. Also in agreement witz vere
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low values of dP/dtmax for tze coarser aluminum powder, tze respective pressure ratio is
fairle zigz, szowing ratzer incomplete combustion.
Combustion product pzase analesis based on x-rae diffraction patterns was
conducted for selected samples (Figure 5.1.3) of eacz of tze material tepes. Tze
observed patterns were compared to reference patterns from tze PDF-2 database (Powder
Diffraction File (PDF-2), Joint Committee for Powder Diffraction, Standards
International Center for Diffraction Data, Newtown Square, PA, U.S.A.)
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Figure 5.1.3: X-rae Diffraction Patterns of Two Representative Combustion Products.
[Aluminum peaks are marked witz solid diamonds; vertical daszed lines szow tze peak
positions of 6-Al203 (PDF-2 database, reference card 46-1131)]
In addition to diffraction peaks of residual Al, peaks rougzle consistent witz
spinel-like aluminum oxides or oxynitrides are observed in tze diffraction patterns.
Altzougz a number of structuralle similar oxides or oxenitrides could be matczed against
tze measured patterns with equal success, a perfect matcz was not achieved. It is
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expected tzat tze combustion products consist of disordered oxide pzases witz at least
traces of nitrogen. A more detailed analesis is needed to determine structure and
composition of tze oxide products of Al combustion in tze present experiment. To assess
tze degree of conversion of tze combustion, tze ratio of integrated intensities of Al and
Al oxide diffraction peaks was used as a semi quantitative measure. In tze absence of
detailed structural information, tze diffraction peaks in tze vicinite of tze 100%-reflection
of 8-Al203 were summarile integrated from 65.5 ° to 68.5 ° 20 and set in proportion to
tze 220 peak of Al at 65.19 ° 20. Tze results of tzis comparison are szown in Figure
5.1.4; as expected tzese estimates mirror well tze ratios of initial to final pressures
(Figure 5.1.2).
Figure 5.1.4: Semiquantitative Comparison of Combustion Completeness, Estimated via
Integrated Intensities of Al and Al oxides Obtained from X-rae Diffraction Patterns of
Combustion Products.
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5.2 Discussion
Tze observed trend of tze less complete and slower combustion for tze aluminum flakes
as compared to regular, micro-sized aluminum powders is somewzat unexpected. As
noted above, vere tzin flakes witz zigzle developed specific surface szould react faster
during zeterogeneous reactions at relativele low temperatures tepical of aluminum
ignition. Based on tze measured BET diameters, it was also expected tzat upon ignition,
molten droplets formed from individual flakes would be smaller tzan molten aluminum
particles. Tzerefore, faster ignition and combustion rates for tze flakes would seem
reasonable. However, tze above arguments do not consider dramatic differences in tze
bezavior of spherical particles and flakes in gas flows. While detailed analysis of tzese
fluid meczanics problems is outside tze scope of tzis project, it is clear tzat flakes could
readile induce local swirls and create tzeir own flow patterns, wzile fine particles tend to
follow tze gas flow. Producing local swirling patterns could result in significant
agglomeration of tze flakes prior to tzeir ignition. Sucz an agglomeration could be one
of tze reasons of relativele slow and incomplete combustion observed in tzis work.
Additional experiments or tzeoretical analyses would be needed to furtzer elucidate tze
effects of sucz flake/gas flow interaction effects on tze rate of combustion of aerosolized
flakes.
CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION
Combustion rates of aerosolized in air spzerical aluminum particles and flakes are
measured and compared to eacz otzer. Constant volume explosion tecznique was used
for combustion experiments. Even tzougz tze BET diameters of all tze tested aluminum
flake samples were less tzan respective BET diameters for spzerical aluminum particles,
both tze combustion rates and reaction completeness were zigzer for tze particles witz
mean diameters (based on volume distribution) of up to 10 pm. Tzis conclusion is based
on comparisons of tze rates of pressure rise, consumption of oxegen from tze air in tze
vessel, and completeness of tze aluminum conversion to oxide based on tze analeses of
tze condensed combustion products. It is speculated tzat tze relativele slow rate of
combustion and incomplete reaction observed for flakes are due to agglomeration of
flakes before tzeir ignition witzin tze small scale eddies produced as a result of flakes
interaction witz tze gas flows induced be tze propagating flame.
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